
Minutes 

VILLAGE OF NEW PALTZ 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION 

Monday, January 23, 2017, 7 p.m. 

Members present:  Thomas Olsen, Chair; Agnes Devereux, Pat Kobelt, Kamilla Nagy, Sue Wynn. 

Others present: Dennis Young, Village Board Liaison; Mary Etta Schneider (HHS), Jo Mano.  

Call to order:  Mr. Olsen declared the meeting open at 7:07 p.m. 

Approval of Minutes:  The minutes of the regular meeting on November 21, 2016 were approved as 

written. 

Other Business: 

A. Village Board updates (Trustee Dennis Young) 

1. HHS street closure proposal: No opposition anticipated. 

2. Status of web enhancements: Still in progress. 

3. Municipal Center: No updates. 

4. Development in “the Pit”: Application expected soon. 

5. Joint Master Plan: No report. 

6. Tributary 13/Mill Brook Preserve: No report. 

7. Proposal for design review within PB process: Support for this continues. 

8. Concurrent board/commission service: No report. 

B. HPC Updates 

1. Downtown Business District: Discussion deferred. 

2. Design review: See above (A.7.). 

3. Huguenot Street Historic District report 

a. 5 Mulberry Street (HPC16-05 Hodges/Zuniga): No apparent progress on construction recently. 

Ms. McAllister will follow up with the Building Inspector. 

b. Discussion of NBR Zone: Mary Etta Schneider expressed her support for the proposed six-

month moratorium on development in the NBR Zone, pending an ad hoc committee’s review of 

the current code and preparation of a proposal to the Planning Board by July. (The committee is 

not yet fully constituted.) Ms. Schneider requested the HPC’s support of the moratorium “to 

reinforce the importance of the historic assets of New Paltz.” Jo Mano, who will serve on the ad 

hoc committee, provided background on the development of the current NBR code provisions 

and outlined concerns associated with them. Ms. Wynn, who will represent the HPC on the ad 

hoc committee, pointed out that a moratorium will not affect Zero Place; Trustee Young 

reported that no other applications have been submitted for the NBR, and a moratorium will 

alert developers that changes may be forthcoming. Ms. Wynn offered a motion, seconded by 

Ms. Devereux, that HPC prepare a letter of support for a six-month moratorium, to be presented 

at the January 25 Village Board meeting. All voted in favor, and the motion passed.  

c. State Register listing of local Historic District: Discussion deferred until February. 

d. 1 Henry Court ramp: No report. 

e. Jewett Farm, 181 Huguenot Street: Buyer is in the late stages of purchasing the property. He 

spoke to Ms. McAllister and Mr. Olsen and received information from both. His inquiry 

included questions about short-term rentals. 

4. Other properties 

a. Landmark plaque installations at 5 Main Street (La Stazione) and 16 No. Chestnut Street 

(Goodwill Church) still pending. 



b. 51 Main Street (formerly Yanni’s): Developer Dimitri Viglis is constructing a restaurant with 

apartments above. The building will have a glass front, possibly with granite on each side of the 

front door (street level up about 2 feet). Building sides will have banded brick, with alternating 

rows of “blue” (charcoal) and “sienna” bricks with grey mortar. Mr. Viglis presented samples 

of the two brick colors, which HPC members found acceptable. Mr. Olsen and Ms. Devereux 

recommended considering other mortar colors to match the bricks; Mr. Viglis agreed to 

consider the suggestion. He expects construction to be completed by fall. 

c. Water Street box factory: A proposal to annex this property adjacent to Water Street Market 

prompted Municipal Planner David Gilmour to consult the HPC for recommendations 

regarding design requirements or other concerns. Members advised attention to parking, 

maintenance and safety of the steps leading down to the Rail Trail, and streetscape view. 

5. QR-coded coasters or stickers: Discussion deferred. 

6. Budget report (YTD): HPC remains within budget. Budget worksheets for the new FY are due to 

Nancy Branco by Friday, January 27. Mr. Olsen and Ms. McAllister will work on this. 

7. Partners in Preservation: Members reviewed the press release and draft certificates and 

recommended minor edits. Certificate presentations are confirmed for February 8. 

8. 2017 Art Show planning: Same media categories as last year; no under-18 categories. Ms. Nagy 

will send last year’s promotional materials to Ms. McAllister for review/editing; Ms. Devereux will 

post the final version on Facebook.  

9. CLG grant: Mr. Olsen reported a lag in finalizing the videographer’s contract. Interviews are 

tentatively planned over the next two weeks. Active filming months will be February through April. 

Photos will be shared via a Dropbox folder. HPC members were reminded to record their project 

time for credit toward the in-kind match. 

10. Annual mailing: Trifold brochure design finalized. Mailing expected on or about February 1. 

11. CLG annual report is due February 28. Mr. Olsen and Ms. McAllister will work on this. 

Adjournment: 8:52 p.m. (motion Devereux, second Nagy; all voted to approve) 

Next regular meeting:  Monday, February 27, 2017, 7 p.m. 

Next deadline for submission: Wednesday, February 1, 2017, 1 p.m. 

Copies:  Building Dept. 

 Municipal Planner 

 Planning Board chair, Planning/Zoning Secretary 

 Village Clerk 

 Village Board Liaison   

 

 

 


